Abstract. ToimproveasecondaryCNGfillingstation'srefuelingeffectivenessandreduceits operationcosts,theabnormalCNGrefuelingbehaviorsoroutliersareempiricallystudied.Firstly,the centraltendencyanddispersionofvolumeandpressurechangeisempiricallystudied,andthesimple regressionmodelisadoptedtotestthepositivecorrelationbetweenthetwovariables.Secondly,the abnormalbehaviorsaredetectedbyparametricmethodsandnon-parametricmethodsofstatistical approachesbasedonvolumeorpressurechange.Finally,theseoutliersarefoundmainlyfromthe repeatedfillingbehaviorsbyPythonlanguage.Therefore,thewaytoimprovetherefueling effectivenessandreduceoperationcostsistoreducerepeatedfillingactions.
Introduction
Naturalgasismostlycomposedofmethane,CH4,anditfirstwasusedasatransportionfuelin1930s inItaly.Butthereservoirtankscouldnotreserveenoughgas.Tosolvethisproblem,thetechnology ofcompressednaturalgas(CNG)wasdevelopedin1980s.CNGismadebycompressingnaturalgas, andisstoredinhigh-pressure(20MPainChina)tanksonthevehicle.Acompressednaturalgas vehicle(CNGV)isanalternativefuelvehicleusingCNGasacleaneralternativetootherfossilfuels. ACNGVconnectstothehigh-pressurereservoirtanksatasecondaryCNGfillingstationduring refuelingprocessbyrefuelingguns. Accordingtothe17thChinainternationalNGVsandgasstationequipmentexhibition&summit forum[1],thereare5,030,000NGVsontheroadinChina,withover4,800,000CNGVs,andover 4,700CNGfillingstations.BoththenumbersofCNGVandCNGfillingstationsaretopoftheworld. Obviously,forCNG'scheaperandfeweremissionthangasoline,thereisroomforsignificantgrowth worldwideandinChina.However,CNGVsrequireagreateramountofspaceforfuelstorage [2, 3] . TheonboardstoragecapacityofNGVislimited.InChina,afullyfilledtankofCNGVcanrunabout 200km.Therefore,aCNGVdriverhastorefuelthenaturalgaspoweredvehiclefrequently.Butthe numberofCNGsecondaryfillingstationsislimitedanditseffectivenessisneedtobeimproved.In Tianjin,CNGVdriversneedtowaitmorethan2hourstofillupthenaturalgasvehicles.
Therefore,toimprovetheCNGrefuelingeffectivenessisnecessaryandimportant,andalotof studieshavebeendone [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .Abibliography [7] 
